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Vegetable Frying Fats

Q Gold
The Natural Choice
Q Gold is produced from fully sustainable
palm oil.

It’s a natural colour, premium quality palm
with no hydrogenated fats.

If being socially and environmentally aware is
important to your business and you want to
publicise it to your customers then Q Gold is
the one for you.

Packed in easy to handle 2 x 5kg blocks,
wrapped in parchment
Code 000898

Q Silver
Extreme Quality for Extreme
Temperature
Q Silver is a very unique mix of palm, partially
hydrogenated palm and rapeseed oil.

The blend has been specifically developed to
produce an oil with a distinctive savoury note
and aroma which will interest friers who are
looking for a vegetable oil with a similar taste
profile to dripping.

In addition to its unique flavour, Q Silver has
an exceptional frying life as the blend is
resistant to breakdown at high temperatures
and performs even under the most
demanding frying conditions.

If it’s vegetable oil you’re after which
compares with dripping on flavour and gives
you a long frying life then Q Silver fits the bill. 

Size: 12.5kg
Code 001768

Q Platinum
Power & Performance
Q Platinum brings together a blend of palm
and partially hydrogenated palm to produce
an oil with an exceptional frying life.

Q Platinum is all about power and
performance; it’s the heavy duty frying oil for
heavy duty frying operations.

If you’re looking for an all-vegetable oil which
will resist breakdown in an environment with
a high output then take a look at Q Platinum.

Size: 12.5kg
Code 001769

Q Avant
The Future of Frying
Q Avant is at the forefront of frying
technology.

Q Avant is 30% lower in saturated fat in
comparison with standard palm because of
its unique blend of palm and high oleic
sunflower oil. It has no hydrogenated fat.

In addition, it has a 40% longer frying life
than standard palm.

If you want to promote to your customers
the benefits of using oil with a reduced
saturated fat content then Q Avant will more
than measure up.

Size: 10kg
Code 000889
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Q Palm
The Premium Palm
Q Palm Oil is a premium palm produced
from fully sustainable palm. 

It has no hydrogenated fat.

Q Palm produces consistently great results.

If it’s a straightforward palm oil that suits
your needs with the added benefit of
sustainability then Q Palm is the answer.

Size: 12.5kg
Code 000879

Vegetable Frying Fats

FriWite
For a pure and light fry
FriWite is a premium quality solid
vegetable oil made from carefully
selected, fully sustainable, low-colour
palm oil.

Fries light in colour

Provides an extended frying life

No hydrogenated fats

Less than 1% trans fat

Size: 12.5kg
Code 000899

Henry Colbeck Palm Oil

Produced from fully sustainable palm

Henry Colbeck Palm Oil provides you
with a consistent quality, premium
frying oil that can also be used to
promote environmental responsibility.

Size: 12.5kg
Code 000891

Frymax Palm Oil

Size: 12.5kg
Code 000890

Frytik Palm Oil 

Size: 12.5kg
Code 000887

CCF Palm Oil

Size: 12.5kg
Code 000892

Henry Colbeck Traditional, Pure Beef Dripping
A non-deodorised Irish beef dripping for traditional tasting fried food.

Individually wrapped blocks

Size: 2 x 5kg
Code 004953

Henry Colbeck Premier Jus
Beef Dripping
Non-deodorised Irish Premier Jus Beef
Dripping with a natural, creamy, beef
dripping flavour.

Size: 12.5kg
Code 004960
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Traditional Beef Dripping

5kg blocks, individually wrapped
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Q Toreno Premier Jus
Premier Jus for Premier Results
Q Toreno is a refined and deodorised Irish
Premier Jus Beef Dripping.

It is produced from the freshest and finest
quality raw material. The processors carefully
select only caul and kidney fat because of
their ability to withstand frying at high
temperatures. Q Toreno contains no soft
body fat.

Q Toreno contains a naturally occurring anti-
oxidant, specifically developed for beef
dripping, which gives it a longer frying life in
comparison with ordinary, standard
deodorised drippings.

Size: 2 x 5kg Available in England Only 
Code 004558

Size: 12.5kg Available in Scotland Only 
Code 004967

Q10.8 Deodorised Beef Dripping
Q10.8 is a high performance, refined and
deodorised beef dripping produced in
Europe.

It is made from the best quality raw material
to ensure that it will perform even under the
most rigorous deep frying conditions.

Q10.8 contains a natural anti-oxidant for a
longer frying life.

Size: Handy 4 x 2.5kg blocks,
wrapped in parchment

Code 004949

Q Bronze Deodorised Beef Dripping
Q Bronze is a refined and deodorized beef
dripping, sourced and packed in GERMANY
to the highest of standards.

It contains a natural anti-oxidant making it
resistant to breakdown and therefore,
extending its frying life.

Size: 12.5kg
Code 004362

Q XL
Frying Excellence
QXL is a refined and deodorised beef
dripping produced in Europe from premium
grade raw material.  It’s a 4 x 5kg pack making
it easy and convenient to unwrap and handle. 

If you’re looking for a reliable dripping which
produces traditional tasting fried food then
choose QXL - the dripping that excels!

Size: 4 x 5kg
Code 004853
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Deodorised Beef Dripping

5kg blocks,
individually wrapped
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Deodorised Beef Dripping

Deodorised Belgian
Beef Dripping

Size: 12.5kg
Code 004950

Deodorised German
Beef Dripping

Size: 12.5kg
Code 004941

Liquid Vegetable Oil

Henry Colbeck Rapeseed Oil
Bottle-in-a-Box
A quality, refined and deodorised oil that is ideal
for both deep and shallow frying.

It is flushed with nitrogen to eradicate all traces
of oxygen which assists in prolonging the frying-
life of the oil.

It contains an anti-foaming agent, E900 (DMPS),
which also helps to give the product an extended
frying-life.

Size: 20 litres
Code 000240

Size: 10 litres
Code 000304

Perform Long Life Vegetable Oil
Bottle-in-a-Box
•     7% Saturated Fat

•     Up to 30% Longer Frying Life

•     No hydrogenated Fat

Perform is a fully refined and deodorised rapeseed oil with
only 7% saturated fat. It contains a natural anti-oxidant that
delivers up to 30% longer frying life than  standard rapeseed
oil.

It is flushed with nitrogen to eradicate all traces of oxygen
which assists in prolonging the frying-life of the oil.

Size: 20 litres
Code 000762

Q Plus
Long Lasting!
Q Plus is a semi-solid frying oil made from a blend of two premium
quality frying oils; palm and rape seed. It has no hydrogenated fats and
the specific blend of Q Plus gives it a frying life which is three times
longer than that of standard liquid vegetable oil.

It’s the ideal choice if you’re currently using an ordinary liquid vegetable
oil and need a product with a longer frying performance.

Size: 15 litre plastic tub
Code 001761

Premier White
Deodorised Beef Dripping

Size: 2 x 5kg
Code 004975

Henry Colbeck
Deodorised Beef Dripping

Size: 12.5kg
Code 004959
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White Rose Deodorised
Beef Dripping
A deodorised beef dripping which
produces consistent, good quality results..

Size: 2 x 5kg
Code 004955

  

5kg blocks,
individually wrapped
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Liquid Vegetable Oil

Summer Harvest Rapeseed Oil
Bottle-in-a-Box
A refined and deodorised rapeseed oil with
anti-foaming agent, E900 (DMPS), to give the
product an extended frying-life.

Size: 15 litres
Code 000207

Henry Colbeck Sunflower Oil
Bottle-in-a-Box
A pure, bright and clear oil with no additives.

It is flushed with nitrogen to eradicate all
traces of oxygen which assists in prolonging
the frying life of the oil.

Size: 10 litres
Code 000302

Size: 20 litres
Code 000210

eclipse®
High Oleic Sunflower Oil
eclipse® is produced from a very specific
strain of sunflower seeds which make it high
in monounsaturated fat. It is this high
concentration of monounsaturates that
makes it ideal for deep frying.

Longer frying life

Low in saturated fat

No hydrogenated fat

No additives 

Size: 20 litres
Code 000158
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Brozzi Italian Lard

Size: 12.5kg
Code 003364

Lard Vegetable Spread

Summer County Soft Spread
55% vegetable fat spread

Size: 2kg
Code 013176

Size: 6 x 2kg
Code 013175

Whirl
Whirl is a liquid vegetable oil with butter flavouring so it works in the same
way as a vegetable oil but still has that much desired buttery taste. It has all
the cooking applications of butter but with added advantages;

•     Health - Lower in saturates and cholesterol

•     Convenience - Easy to handle and no need to refrigerate

•     Cost in use - More cost effective than butter

Size: 3 x 4 litre

Code 013166

Fontoliva Extra Virgin Oil
Made from the first pressing of selected olives, Fontoliva Spanish
Extra Virgin Olive Oil has a distinctive premium flavour and rich
taste. This versatile oil is ideal as a salad dressing or seasoning for
soups and stews. Serve as a dipping oil with an accompaniment
of balsamic vinegar or fresh herbs and a selection of breads for
an authentic Mediterranean experience. It can also be used for
shallow frying, griddling and sauteing.

Size: 5 litres
Code 000173

Fontoliva Pomace Olive Oil
Offering a fine delicate flavour, this Spanish Pomace
Olive Oil is produced from the final extraction of oil
from the olive. Ideal for griddling, sauteing, shallow
frying and as a salad or “drizzle” oil.

Size: 5 litres
Code 000495

Butter Substitute

Olive Oil
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